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| NewCounciL IN SessioN.—The new
| borough council held its first business
| session on Monday evening and after the
| minutes of the meeting at which a tem-
| porary organization had been formed

were read and approved Mr. Keller stat-

{ ——The Fauble stores start their an-
i nual clothing reduction sale Saturday.
| Don’t miss it.

| —Mrs. Green, wife of Dr. G. D.
Green, of Lock Haven, was taken to the

published usiess accompanied by the real name ' ed that according to the advice of the Lack Havenon,Jou suThurste) ofJust
| borough solicitor they would proceed toof the write:

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

—Have learned
1912?

——Mr= Charles Wolfe died at her

home east of Aaronsburg on Tuesday.

voul

form a permanent organization. This | an operation for an acute attack of ap-

| was done by electing Mr. Keller president | pendicitis. Her ition since has bee
| for the ensuing two years and W. T. | very favorable foran early recovery. Mrs.

1

to write it] Kelly secretary. There were no verbal Green prior to her marriage to the doctor
| or written communications and in the | V2® Miss Rebecca Blanchard, of this

| regular order of business the
| appointed the following standing com.

presid pt; Place.

| ——Business in Bellefonte has been
——The Fauble stores start their an- | mittees to serve during the ensuing rather slow since Christmas but there has

aual cloth ag reduction sale Saturday.
Don't miss it.

——The bear season closed on Satur-
- {

day and the New Year came in on Mon-

day like a roaring lion.

~The reduction is one-third. The
place, Faubles.

coats. Figure what it means.

LosT—On Allegheny or High streets,

garnet pic attached to velvet bow. Re-
ward for return to John Curtin.

It’s on all suits and over- |

{ tarm.

| Finance.—Walker, Grimm, Brockerhoff.
Strest.—Beezer, Brockerhoff, Judge.

Water—Grimm, Yerger, Judge.

. Special Water Committee.—Judge, Shef-
fer, Cherry, Walker.

| Fire and Policc.—Yerger., Beezer, Shef-

| fer. .

| Market.—Sheffer, Beezer, Cherry.
| Sanitary.—Cherry, Walker, Yerger.
Village Improvement. — Brockerhoff,
| Grimm, Sheffer.

i

| been no falling off in the popularity of
‘the Scenic. The menu of moving pic-
tubes served is just as large one evening
| as another and standing room is at a

premium every night, which proves con-

clusively that the public not only appre-

| ciates a good place of amusement but is

willing to encourage it with their patron-
| age.

mere 8 meres
| =——On Monday Col. H. S. Taylor sent

in his resignation as captain of company

—A little daughter arrived in the! There was no old business and under | L, of this place. The Home] has beenhome of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kerr, on | the head of new business the bonds of | connected with the National Guard ever
east Howard street, Tuesday night. | Harry Badger and Alexander Morrison,' since he left college and rose from the

——Moz. HarryKeller entertained the overseers of the poor, were re-approved. Tanks of a private to that of colonel of
Belletonte Chapter of the D. A. R., at
their regular January meeting, Thursday Henry Wetzel for the position of borough | tion was disbanded he was elected cap- |
night at ker home on Linn street.
—William Cuiveyhouse, who about A ©f the Street and Water committees he |

; | was elected for the ensuing vear at thetwenty’years ago vas a resident of Belle- | Le. 3 i - »-. — i
fonte, died at Elkhart, Ind. about two Same salary, which is one hundred dol-| At the annual meeting of the First
weeks go, aged seventy-four years.

—Ali the profit and some of the cost

is what you get if you take advantage of

the Fauble store’s reduction sale. One-

third off the regular price on all suits and
overcoats,

—=—AL an election held in the Reform-
ed churches of Hublersbarg and Zion, last

Sunday, the Rev Edgar S. Hassler, of Oil

City, was elected the pastor of these con.
gregations.

——The second quarterly meeting of

the Free Methodist church will be held

in the Forge church, Bellefonte, on De-
cember 12th to 14th. The public is cor-
dially invited.

——J. M. Shearer, who has charge of
the Snow Shoe electric light plant, has

| An application was received from J.

‘engineer, and upon the recommendation

lars per month.

Harry Dukeman was an applicant for

i chief of police and John Justice and
| William Beezer both applicants for police-i

given until the next meeting ofcouncil in

which to come to a conclusion and make
a recommendation.

Property. owners on south Water street

presented a petition for the repairing of

the crossing over the street from the

matter was referred to the Street com-
mittee.

The burgess submitted his report for

| the month of December showing a bal-

| ance of $2.25 due the borough, for which
! amount his check was

 

| the Fifth regiment. When that organiza-

i tain of company L, but he has finally

| concluded to let the job of soldiering to
! others.

National bank of State College on Tues-
| day the following were elected officers
for the ensuing year: President, John T.
McCormick; first vice president, W. L.

cashier, David T. Kapp; directors, J. T.
McCormick, Wm. Frear, Samuel H. Bai-
ley, C. H. Foster, C. T. Aikens, N. E.
Hess, D. A. Grove, William L. Foster and

| a. F. Markle.
i ———

| ——The reduction is one-third. The
Bellefonte Lumber company’s office. The| place, Faubles. It’s on all suits and over- | Buffalo,after visiting with his aunts, the Miss

| coats. Figure what it means.
i —
| ——Superintendent Jacob Cole has pre-
pared a timely program of very interest-
ing exercises for the Bible school in the
Olive Branch chapel, Coleville, to be pre-
sented at 2.30 p. m. next Sunday, the

 

 

 

MuMMERS PARADE.—The Pleasant Gap

Mummers, or to be more exact a good

part of Spring and Benner township's
must also be included, made their annual

parade to Bellefonte on Monday, New

Year's day. General Ralph T. Noll was

in charge and in addition to the various

burlesque floats, gaily equipped vehicles,

etc., over one hunered horsemen were in

line. The different costumes were old
time and ludicrous and it was almost

next to an impossibility to recognize any

man in line. As evidence of the fact |

that the Pleasant Gap Mummer's parade

to Bellefonte is appreciated was the large |

crowd of people who turned out to see |
them. In fact the crowd on the streets

reminded one very much of a circus day.

The Mummers, however, were a little

disappointed that nothing had been ar-
ranged for their entertainment, not even

a moving picture show, which they all

hoped to see, so that this was one time

that manager T. Clayton Brown, of the
the Scenic, was caught napping.

Anent the interest shown in the Pleas- |
ant Gap Mummers several well known

Bellefonters are now advocating that
next year Bellefonters get up a parade '
also. That a regular organization be

effected and a fund raised so that

prizes can be awarded for the best in-

dustrial floats, fanciest costumes, most

striking burlesques, etc. It would be

something new .in Bellefonte and would

doubtless result in bringing many resi

dents from the surrounding country to

see it. It is a proposition that is worthy

of consideration at least.

NEWSPURELY PERSONAL.
~~Miss Sue Wallace returned to BellefonteTues-

man. After consultation the Fire and | Foster; second vice president, N. E. Hess: 93" after a week spent ata house party in Ty’i ; ted hev be 4
Police committes ro Sha —Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Luckenbach, were guests |

of their son Frank and his family at Tyrone, for
Christmas day. i

| —Miss Annie McLaughlin visited during her
| vacation, Christmas week, with her sister, Mrs

j Leeds, of Tyrone. | —Mr. and Mrs. Wagner Geiss and their three |a |
|

€3 | tertained by Mrs. Geiss cousin, Robert Good: |

—John Monohan has returned to his home

| Curry, of Logan street.

~Lee H. Walker, of Albany, N. Y.. spent sev.

—Miss Mary Warfield spent last week
friends in Williamsport.

! —George Waite, of Tyrone, spent from Friday
until Tuesday with friends in this place.

~Mrs. W. A. White, of this place, was an
over Sunday visitor with her many fiends in
Boalsburg.

—Mrs. William Botiorf spent several days last
week with friends in Millheim. returning home
on Thursday

—Philip H. Meyer, of Centre Hall, was a Belle’
fonte visitor on Monday and a caller at the
WATCHMAN office.

=Mrs. J. M. Curtin. of Pittsburgh, is the
guest of her mother. Mrs. George F. Harris,
at the Bush house.

—Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cole, of Lewistown,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earle C. Tuten over

| Sunday and New Years.

—Miss McMullen, of Hecla, was in Bellefonte
for Sunday and New Years day, the guest of Miss
Fox, at her home on Bishop street.

~—Mr. and Mrs. James Lambert and daughter
Hattie, of Pitcairn, were with Belicfonte friends
for Christmas and part of the Holidays.

~~Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Troup and their three
children while spending the Christmas at Han-
over, were the guests of Mr. Troup's parents.

—Mr. D. J. Meyer, of Centre Hall, left for |
Columbia, N. C., on Wednesday to spend the

. winter with his daughter, Mrs. J. W. McCormick.

~—Miss Ethel Dale returned Tuesday to the
Woman's college at Baltimore, after being for the |

! holiday vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i Clement Dale.

—W. Scott Houser, of DuBois, spent a day or
two in Bellefonte the past week while on his way

| to State College to sec his brother John, who is
ill with dropsy. :

—Dr. and Mrs, Edward H. Harris with their |
two children, of Snow Shoe, spent Sunday and
NewYear's day in Bellefonte with the former's |
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris. :

| —Miss Martha Barnhart returned to Bellefonte |
| the forepart of the week to resume her school
- work,after spending the Holidavs with her grand- :
| mother, Mrs. Campbell, at Punxsutawney. i

!  —Mr. and Mrs. John Ostertag, of East Orange, |
| came to Bellefonte, Thursday before Christmas |
and during their visit here were guests of Mrs,

| Ostertag's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gamble, '

i

1 =Miss Berenice Bickford and her sister, Miss |
Helen Bickford, of Lock Haven,spent the Christ. |

| masdayin Bellefonte, the former with Mr. and |
| Mrs, L. A. Schaeffer and the latter with Mr. and |
! Mrs. James Clark, of High street.

!
i

children were members of a Christmas party en.

hart, at his home in Altoona. Remaining there |
but a few days, they returned to Bellefonte for the |

- eral days last week with his parents, Mr. and | New Years day.
| Mrs. W. Miles Walker.

| =—Dr. and Mrs. Nissley went to McKeesport
| before Christmas, spending the holiday week
| with relatives of Mrs. Nissley.

| —Wilbur F. Harris, of Harrisburg, spent |
Christmas and several days last week with his |
mother, Mrs. Henry P. Harris, on Howard street.
He has retired as managing editor of the Carlisle

atiog |

RE

TAIa,

—Ira G. Burket,8 Stormstown. was a business
visitor in Bellefonte on Wednesday.
—Harry Baumwent to York on Monday where

he will be engaged in business during the next
month or six weeks,

—Charles Potter Miller, a student at State Col-
lege, spent the midwinter vacation with his
relatives in Bellefonte.

~=Mr. Charles McCafferty, of Philadelphia, was
a business visitor in Bellefonte several days the
latterpartof last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews closed
their house and left Bellefonte Tuesday,to spend
the remainde: of the winter in Philadelphia.
—Miss Helen Trafford, of Willian._port, spent

the holiday season at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Trafford, on Spring street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sheffer and their fam.

ily, of Milroy, visited with Mr. Sheffer, of Curtin
street, while celebrating Christmas in Beilefonte.
—Edmund Flanchard and Frank E. Naginey

were among the Bellefonters who went to Phils*
adelphia to see the New Year Mummers and
shooters.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wallace, of Curtin street,
had with them in their celebration of Christmas,
their son Max, who has been for some time work’

, ing at Akron, Ohio.

~—Among the many Beilefonte boys who spent
Christmas and a part of the Holidays here were

' J. Albert Hoy, of New York city, and Randolph
H. Hoy, of Pittsburg.

—~LeRoy Locke, who spent his Christmas vaca.
tion in Bellefonte at the home ofhis parents, Dr,
and Mrs. M. J. Locke. returned on Wednesday to
Haverford College. where heis a Freshman,
=Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Hamilton's two sons

Clarence and Tom, of New York city, and Miss
Belle Snowden, of Philadelphia, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, during the holiday week.
—Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and their two

children, of Pitcairn, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Blythe, of Atlantic City, were here for the family
gathering and Christmas dinner at the A. V.
Miller home.

—A. H. Sloop, Assistant Head Master at the
Bellefonte Academy, went to Danville Christmas
day, called there by the serious illness of his
father, who was in a critical condition, the result
of a stroke of paralysis,

—During her absence from Bellefonte, Miss
Freda Baum, who left for Columbus, Ohio, De-
cember 27th, will be for two weeks with her sis-
ter there, before going to Indiana to continue her
visit with another sister,

=Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Merriman and their
daughter, who came to Bellefonte before Christ.
mas to spend the Holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Quigley, returned to their home at
Williamsport Wednesday.
—George Harris, whose business home is in

ng, W. Va., was among the many boys to
return to Bellefonte for their Christmas, he hav-
ing spent his with his mother, Mrs, John Harris,
at her home on Spring street.
~Miss Ellen Hayes left on Tuesday to resumegiven the treas-

moved his family from Lock Haven to | urer. . first Sabbath in the year of our Lord, |g —n. 3 ik 5 wai 18 Belethe formerplace and will make that his |
home ir the future. |
The condition of Mr. Pontius, who has |

been ill for a number of months at his |
home or. Curtin street, has become so
serious that great concern is felt by his
friends for his recovery. i

——A little son was born to Mr. and |
Mrs. ‘Herbert F. Miller, of east High |
street, on December 27th, and on Decem- |
ber 20th the stork also left a son at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc-
Govern, i
—I". 5. Bower, of Allen Bank, Bed-

ford county. has bought the Brockerhofi i
farm in Marion Twp. and will take |
possessior on April first. This is the |
farm neac the Furst farm on the Jack- |
sonville road.

—0OnWednesday F. W. Crider pur- |
chased tlic pine timber on the Curtin es- |

 

tate lands in Howard township, which |
will be used in the Pennsylvania match |

. factory. . The purchase was made from |
H. LairdCurtin. f
——A breakdown of the engine on the i

passenger train on the Lewisburg and |
Tyrone dilroad, down nearCoburn Tues-
day mording. caused a delay of several
hours, so, that it was twelve o'clock when
the trainyfinally reached Bellefonte.
—Duting the past week Thomas

Lucas, of Howard, has been visiting at
the homE-of his sister, near Buffalo, N_
Y., and dp Mondaynight he was held up
by threehighwaymen, robbed of seventy
dollars apd beaten into insensibility, The
men escaped,

—Efiedio Torsell, the Italian die
maker ofeast Highstreet, last week pur-
chased the building in which his shop is
located ahd’occupied by James Rine and
family, fom the McCafferty estate: the
purchase, being made through Jacob |

“Smith, or Lock Haven

——Shertly before nine o'clock on
Wednesddy evening fire was discovered
in Finklestine's store in the Aiken block,
Allegheny street, but the flames were ex-
tinguished ‘before they did great damage,
though one of the tables and contents
‘were almogg entirely destroyed,

~The Baums have closed their resi- | 
dence on Bishop street for six weeks or | expense being born by one or more of
two months. Mr. Baum has gone to
Philadelphia for a visit with his brother
Samuel; Miss Freda has gone on a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Reesmam, at Prince-

ton, Ind., and the boys are putting up at
the various hotels in town.

On Sunday, January 7th, Mr. A. C.
Curren, a student in the Susquehanna
University, at Selinsgrove, will fill the
pulpit of theLutheran church at this

place, both morning and evening. All
membersand the public in general are

invited. On January 14th Rev. S. A.
Garnes, of Montgomery, will fill the pul-
pit.

* =——On Saturday Goverror Tener ap-
pointed E. C. Wagner justiceof the peace
for the solithern district of Potter town-
ship in place of A. B. Lee, who resigned
to take charge of the office of sheriff of
Centre county, to which he was elected
in November. Mr. Wagner is a represen-
taive citizen of Potter township and will
no doubt.nake an able justice, but with
all that he will have to do wonders

A‘ notice was received from the

State Highway Department that the

borough's portion for the building of the

state road, namely: $1,500.48, was due

December 19th, 1911, and payment was
desired within thirty days. The matter
was referred to the Finance committee

and borough solicitor for investigation |
and report at the next meeting.

The Finance committee reported the

balance in the hands of the treasurer on
January first as $538.60. They also asked
for the renewal of two notes, onc for
$2,200 and one for $800, dated December an y
| 20th, 1911,for six months at five per cent., ANd it is earnestly desired that every
which was granted.

Bills to the amount of $1,042.50 were

approved and council adjourned.

 

teresa
——All the profit and some of the cost

is what you get if you take advantage of
the Fauble store's reduction sale. One-

overcoats,

roe

STATE COLLEGE.—OnFounDp DEAD AT

1912. We have not room this week to
publish that timely order for Di-
vine service which will, no doubt, afford
much enjoyment and give very profitable
instruction to all who may attend.

~The ‘Parent-Teacher Association
will hold its regular monthly meeting
| Tuesday evening, January 9th, 1912, in

aildress by Miss Cynthia Dozier, state
organizer for theParent-Teacher Associa-
tion. Miss Dozier is an interesting talker,

 
| parent interested in our schools will be
| present to hear what she has to say.

| —aAll the profit and some of the cost
is what you get if you take advantage of
the Fauble store's reduction sale. One-

| third off the regular price on all suits and

{ third off the regular price on all suits and | ©Vercoats.

——Next Monday engineer William M-
{ C. Donley and a corps of three assistants, |
! of Pittsburg, will start work on surveying| Thursday night of last week Miss Flor- | the lands recently selected for the site of

the Bellefonte High school room. Ttere |
will be music, election of officers, and an |

ence Ritter, acting dean of the domestic ‘the new penitentiary at Peru, and also
science course at The Pennsylvania State | laying out the site for the walled enclos-
College, returned to the woman's build" ; ure, building, etc. This will mark the
ing shortly before midnight and finding
the hallways cold and unlighted went on
a search for the janitor. Discovering an
open door into a private room Miss
Ritter switched on the light and found
the janitor, John P. Morgan (colored)
lying across the bed dead. As the nature
of the man’s death could not be deter-
mined without an inquest the body was |
left lying where found until the next
morning and Miss Ritter and several of
her associates spent the night in their
rooms on the floor above as if nothing
had occurred.
On Friday coroner S. M. Huff, of Miles-

burg, went to the College and held an
inquest over the body of the dead man,
which disclosed the fact that he had
died of alcoholic poisoning from drinking
wood alcohol. Where or how Morgan
got the alcohol is not known. He was a
man over thirty years of age and itis

‘ claimed has a wife living, although she
did not put in an appearance to claim
the body. The remains were brought to
Bellefonte on Saturday for burial, the

the college faculty.

OPTION TAKEN ON HALFMOON HiLL.—
During the past week G. Edward Haupt

and T. Clayton Browr. have taken a sixty

day option for the purchase of the farm
on Halfmoon hill from Thomas A. Shoe-

maker. There are ninety acres of land,

most of which has been under cultivation
for years, though it is not exactly for
farm purposes the land will be bought.
It is the intention of the prospective pur-

chasers to form a stock company and

eventually lay the land out in building
lots, with all the necessary streets, etc.,
to make it a small town. As most of the

land lies within the Bellefonte borough
limits it will of course be part of this
municipality, if itis ever built up. In
the meantime Mr. Haupt and Mr. Brown
will evidently farm the land as their op-

tion is for ail the stock, farm implements,

etc., belonging to Mr. Shoemaker.
The option does not cover Hughes

Athletic field, but does include that part
of Halfmoon hill froting on south Potter equal Mr, Lee's record.) : street.

| beginningof the work of building the in-
| stitution and there will be men on the
| job continuously from that date on. By
the time the weather opens in the spring
it is the expectation of warden John
Francies to have things in shape to put
two hundred men or more at work.

——The handsome new church of St.
| Paul's Methodist Episcopal Congregation
at State College is now so nearly com-
pleted that the pastor, Rev. J. McK. Riley,
and the church officials have decided on

| Sunday, March 2rd, as the timefor the
: dedication of the edifice and have secured
the services of Bishop W. F. McDowell,
of Chicago, for that momentous day. The
Bishop will spend four days at the Col-
lege, during which time, on March 5th
and 6th, he will meet the five district
superintendents of the Central Pennsyl-

vania M. E. conference, who will also
participate in the exercises of the week. 
~The Fauble stores start their an-

! nual clothing reduction sale Saturday.
| Don’t miss it.

"oe

——"Husbands Beware” is the title of

G. R. Schubering’s latest comedy success,
which will be the attraction at Garman’s

this (Friday) evening and Saturday after-

noon and matinee. It deals with the

escapade of two husbands cn the beach
at Newport, who aresupposed to be away
on a “business trip.” They have the mis-

fortunate to come within the focus of the
all-seeing motion picture camera, and the

greater misfortune of possessing wives
who regularly patronize the motion pic-

ture shows, Just what happens when
this particular film reaches the home
town is the story Mr. Schubering has to
tell, and he has told it cleverly. Inter-
preted as it is by a companyof competent
players, this farce has proved one of the
real comedy successes of the present
season. Prices, 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.
Matinee prices 25 cents and 10 cents for
children. .

——The reduction is one-third. The
| place, Faubles. It’s on allsuits and over-
coats. Figure what it means.

—— e—— 

. Mrs. Lonsberry are anticipating having Mr.

onte for New Year's, the guest of her nephew
| and neice, Mr. and Mrs.John Bower.

=D. A. Boozer, of Centre Hall, wasin town last
evening on business and we reckon he had at
rather cool drive home over the mountain.

~Miss Rebecca Lyon spent several days of the
Christmas week with her sister and aunts, Miss
Lyon, Mrs. Pugh and the Misses Valentine.

~Miss Helen Crissman, who visited during her i
| vacation with her aunt at Sunbury, returned to

 
| Bellefonte Tuesday for the opening of school. |

—Morgan Reynolds and his daughter Freda, |
left Bellefonte Tuesday, tospend a week visiting |
with Mr. Reynolds’ sister, Mrs. Hayes Harrison, |
of Wilkes-barre. {

| —Mr. and Mrs. Russel Blair had as guests for |
Christmas and New Year day, Mrs. Blair's par,
<nts, Mr. and Mrs. George Bible and their daugh-
ter, of Philadelphia.

| ~—Samuel Hart, of New York city, now with the
| National Cloak company, was the guest of his
; mother and sisters, while spendinghis Christmas
vacation in Bellefonte. .

—Mrs. Maurice Runkle, of Lancaster, was a
member of the Christmas party entertained by
Mr, and Mrs. Adam Wagner. Mrs. Runkleis a
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wagner.

~~Miss E. M. Thomas left Tuesday with Miss
Grace D. Mitchell, for Philadelphia, expecting to
visit for the remainderof the winter with Mis
Wistar Morris at herhome at Overbrook.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith spent Christma
and the Christmasweek with Mr. and Mrs. Miller
and their children, at Cazanova, N. Y. Mrs.
Miller is a daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

—Mrs. Norris has returnedto her home at Har-
risburg, after a long visit with relatives in Belle
fonte. During the greater part of her stay, Mrs.
Norris was the guest of Mre. E. M. Blanchard.

~Mrs. A. O. Furst accompanied her son Walter
upon his return toNew Haven, Conn., Saturday,
expecting to visit in Philadelphia on her way
home, with her other two sons, William and John,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Parsons, of Wilkinsburg’
spent the Holidays in Bellefonte with Mrs. Par
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lowry. Miss
Belle Lowry only recently returned from a trip
through the middle western States.

—Miss Mabel Allison will leave her home at
SpringMills Wednesday of next week to visit for
the greater part of the winter in theSouth. Stop-
ping at Baltimore, Washington and Columbia, S.
C., Miss Allison will go on to Atlanta, Ga.. where
she will be the guest of Miss Ailie Mann, until
returning north.

—E. Ritter a brother-in-law of Mr. and Mrs’
Louis Lonsberry whose home is at Corning,3
Y.. spent New Year's day in Bellefonte. Mr.

  

Lonsberry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lons-
berry, of Corning, who came to Bellefonte last
night, with them for the remainder of the winter.

~Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Howell, of Philadelphia,
were guests while in Bellefonte last week, of Miss

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Mitchell, of Min.
neapolis. Minn., and their son with

and Mrs. John S, Walker, in Bellefonte,
going to her home in Minnesota.

—Pat McCaffrey and JamesWaddle, twoof

they are afraid to venture away from home alone:
While they have adopted Lock Haven 2s their
home lo,these manyyears,they are nativesof this  

| event was to call at this office and renew his |

Evening Herald, and has not yet decided what | her school life at Sweetbriar College, Va. She
| was accompanied as far as Philadelphia by her

~—Mr. and Mrs. George B. Johnston, of Beaver | ftirin.3.0.Bf.vuves who will remain
Falls, with their two younger daughters came to week.
Bellefonte Friday of last week, to visit for a week | Girard Altenderfer, whose work during the
with Mrs. Johnston's mother, Mrs. J. A. Aiken. | Winterhas been on a large chicken farm, outside
Claude Aikens, of Selinsgrove, and a Senior at New York city, was in Bellefonte with his father
Yale, was with the party over Sunday, spending {Of Christmas, and spent the week following at
the New Years day at State College. te Rey's institute at State College getting
—On Tuesday Mr. John Wetzel was eighty-five wn, his .Syformation tobe used when

years old and one of his ways of celebrating the | >

business field he will enter.

 

~The Fauble stores starpaper for another year. Mr. Wetzel is not suly { nual clothing reduction In Fha

may be spared in good health to enjoy many more |
birthdays. re i

and not merely curiosity to witness the house- |

  

cleaning at the court house. He came down this . Sale Segister.
far with Mrs. Miles who was on her way over to | ——
Centre Hall for a week's visit with her daughter,| JAN. 19. R.F. Allison, at the residence of B|! F. Shaffer . at Nittany, two horses, one cow,Mrs. G. O. Benner. | wagon, sledand form implements generally—Ex-sheriff W. M. Cronister, of Martha, was | rot at ase °aesharp.
in Bellefonte between trains on Monday on his

|

TUESDAY, MARCH 510.—~On the Samuel Garnerway to State College to take in the closing ex- | JarSy:State College Fred Garner will sell
ercises of Farmer's Week. Mr. Cronister be-

|

2,000
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cop

Shing
lieves in adapting the most advanced methods of | of mules, 2.400 pounds: 7 milk cows, somefreshagriculture to his {arm in Huston township and | (3,1ie

0

sale;bull, theadyoung cattle; brood
he is willing to learn all they canteach him along | Sale begins at 11 a.m. I. Mayes,nuctioneer.that line at the College. i tema >
—A WATCHMAN office visitor during the holiday | Bellefonte Produce Markets.

wezk was Mr. J. H. Kohlmeyer, of Grove City, |
Pa. He was back in Centre county the first time |
in a number of years visiting friends. He was a |

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

 

. been represinting the company on the road most

nephewby marriage of William Gates, deceased,|
at one time a resident of Walker township, and
has fond recollections of a number of residents of
Nittany and Pennsvalleys. {

i
~Mr. and Mrs. George BE. Thompson with their |

two sons, drove from Alto Monday to spend a
part of the NewYears day with Mrs. Thompson's
grandmother, Mrs. D. G. Bush. Mrs. Bush and
Mrs. Callaway returned to Bellefonte Saturday
after a months stay in Atlantic City, where they
have been for the benefit of Mrs. Bush's health,
which has been greatly improved by the sea air.

—Among the old Bellefonte boys who were
home during part of the Holidays was Malcolm A.
Mitchell. During the past two years he has been
with the Chaimers-Detroit Automobile company,
of Detroit, Mich., but since September he has

of the time. In the future he will be in charge of
a southern district, with headquarters at Wheel-
ing, W. Va.

—Among the WATCHMAN office callers on Mon-
day morning was postmaster J. H. Martin, of
Clearfield, who was here on his annual visit to
his relatives and friends. He has been a resident
of our sister county a number of years but has in
nowise lost his good feeling for the people here-
abouts or his interest in the welfare of Bellefonte
and Centre county, for all of which are we duly
thankful.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Casebeer left Bellefonte |
on Sunday for Philadelphia where they mingled
amongthe gay New Year's crowd and viewed the
mummer's parade and shooters. From Philadel.
phia they went toNew York and thence to Wash-
ington and Baltimore and anticipate arriving in
Somerset on Sunday. Mr. Casebeer will return
home on Monday but Mrs. Casebeer will spend
ten days or two weeks at her old home before
returningto Bellefonte.

 remained in Bellefonte only until Wednesday
whenlie left for the Windy city to be on hand for |
a business engagement yesterday. .
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BellefonteGrain Markets,
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